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A KKVOLtJTIOH.
Let me tea, In bj speaking t yen of rrinoe Cooi(

tat lew days iro the running overeiaa of Moldo.
wallacbia, aad bowm better than plain Mr. So
and So, travelling with hit cerpet-ba- f , Mid pending
the money bo hi ketn clever enough to raise from
his sabjeots. Evciytblnf wcatoffqulotly, and never
has a revolution been lent nour than tho eno'whicb.
hae Jasttaktn e ase In the Panablan rrlnolpalitiet.
Oa the raoralag ol ibe 23d ultimo, rrlnce Conza wae
caving his snooze, at usual, when be was informed
that a lew officers ef the army wished to say a few
words to him.' He kcirfod tl.eai to walk fn.ensl after
the deputation bad informed itself of his health, it in-

formed him that tie country was tirod with his rale,
and that be mmt phase abdicate.

rnnco louza, it is raid, is net remarkable for
bravery i fearniffhe might come to ffrlef, he signed
his abdication, and after bavins; spout a tow hours
In dvranco vilo, he loit Moldo-Wallach- to rotura
no more The Senate aud the Legislative Assem-

bly rati (1 od the Prince's abdication. Ike oddest part
of the vtrholo business is that both these bedlsj bad
boon named by the Tnnce hlmsolf. What a lesson f

It appears that tUe iinniodiate cause of tho revolu-

tion ties boon
THE UNBODKDKD GRHBnOSltT 0 FRIHOB OOCZA,

who was most liberal with other people's property.
Tor the last twelve months he has been making
money by monopolizing the sale of tobacco, salt,
and everything eUe he could lay his hands on. The
ruler of tho s was a perfoct
Jobber, and had agents and broker in Pane, who

carried on a ro'ular business with this royal specu-

lator. He will now be able to Join hia friends and
spond bib gams In tho French capita!. Jn
tho meantime, he ha" been replaced by '

A PROVISIONAL OOVKUKMEAT,

cempored of General Ga'esco, ono of the illnitrlous
Xtbeals of 1618; of M. Zascar Catnroyi, who was
President of the Chamber at the time of tho coup
d'etat made by Count in 1S64 ; and finally, of Colonel
TIaralainbi, Commander ef the Artillery.

Hot a drop oi blood has been spilt during tbo
whole revolution. All would be lor tho best in
Molrio-Wallachi- a if it wero not a Mate existing in
virtue ot tbo treaty of Tans, March 80, 1S10, and
under the puarontoo of the leading powers. The
principalities, however, wiiica, according to the
ideaB oi England aud Franco, were to protect tho
Sublime Porto from tho ambition of Kussia , are now
menaced by the Czar, who would like to avail him-

self ef the opportunity to revive tho Oriental question,
"Wo have received uitolligenco Irom tho frontier,
slated 23d of 1'ebruary, that the Kuauian army of
observation now on tho Pi nth is displaying much
activity; that everything is ready for a campaign ;

and that General liozebii'; was hourly expected.
Aaother telegram, addressed to the Journal dt:s

kbnts, informs br that the Kusian staff is looking
for tbejnost favorable point to erois tbo rivor, and

' that pontoons are being prepared. What will come
ef all thief

In order to prevent every kind of intervention, the
Senate and the Assembly on the 28d alt., hastened to
proclaim the Count oi F andors, second son of the
late King of the Belgians, Prince of Roumama; but
the Belgian prince has declined tho. honor, and is oil
to Italy. Therefore there is another big cloud hover-
ing over the political boriz )U,,and perhaps a Crimean
war.

Tho Roumanian revolution was accomplished on
the 23d of February, the day before Count Bitimark
entered the Prussian Chambers, .at threo in the alter
noon, and informed the Deputies that tho Parlia-
ment was closi d by order ot the King.

So we see that wbilbt KouoiaLla was getting rid oi
m tyrant, tho 1'rusbiau 1'ieuilor was ridding hlmsolf
of a Parliament whicii was constantly putting spoke
in bis wheels: for the future,' he royal budget will be
managed by a royal ordinance. All annexations
will be attempted without tho mediiing of Parlia-
ment, and Prussia, aggrandized, bat deprived of
liberty, will applaud the spirited and enterprising
ministry.

.Let ns, however, rejoice that things have not yet
come to this, and tbut rooistance to the tyraunioal
Premier is preparing. I should not bo surprised to
seo tho Prussians come to blows. Indeed, thoto is no
other way o! gettiuif rid of Count riieniurk, who has
dissolved the Chamber lor tho filth time.

FHAKCK.

I am sorry to say that there are some in our coun.
try who won'd not be displeased if our Minis. or
wero to lollow the exampiuof Count BiBinark, for
the opposition in our Corps J.Cjjislatif is getting very
restive, and is giving M. Kouher (our Isuiark) a
deal of trouble. Moie than eighty numbers are cry-

ing aloud for liberty, These very Doputios were
those the Government thought most devoted to the
despotic tendencies of tho dynasty ot Kapoleon III.
TiiK ItfFECT rBODCCED BYTUK MAJtlFKaTATKkKS

IN THE CI1AM11KKS.

'Ihe agitation ainongdt the Deputies of the French
Chambers is increasing rapidly. The Government
is uneasy, and is doing all it can to., gag the press.
The debutes iu the Corpj Legialatit are getting hot-
ter and hotter irom day to day, and' the spscches of
11. Glais Biznln are oltcu intorrapted by the
Speaker, who has to call bim very frequently to
order, fcevoial ether opposition members inleud
having a tling at the Government, and we may yet
live to see our Parliament share the same fate as
that of Prusniu.

Ihe resu.t ol all this is that the situation of the
Government, as well as that of the country, Is one
of the most unpleasant. It is a kind of irom hand-to-mout- h

extreme. Business is in no way good, and
the winter season, which is gonoraliy one ot great
profit for trade in Paris, has been almost null. The
choleia is still in many towns of the Departments,
and, to make matters still worse,' a new malafly, the
Trichinae, nas made its appearance. ,

THK OABDEH e TVK LUX EM BOUI'.O,

which was to be cut up, is now not io be sacrificed,
as the Emperor, who ha' gone over the grounds
himself, tin (Is that there is no sufficient reason lor
depriving the Parisians oi tho lluust garden in the
French capital.
.A JiltW' tUEBIDKNT FOB THS OltEAT EXHIBITION

irOU.Nl AT LAST.
The Prince Naooleon having thrown uu tho offlim

of President, the placo bus been going begging tor
some time. As no one could be found to replace the
sulky cousin, the Prince Imperial, child ot ten
years ot ago, js to be at the head oi the exhibition.
Speculation is all agog, and it is said there wiH be.
more furnished apartments than visitors.

Before leaving the domain of pontics to touch
upon matters light as air, regarding the suyiugs and
doings of Pans, 1 muse intoi-- you of tho reports
now current respecting tbo coolness between l'rus
eia and Austria, which' will perhaps end iu a i apture
lietween the rival leading powers In Germany,
Aeeordiug to latest aooounts, it appears that Francis
Joseph has decided upon going to war with Prussia,
sooner than prmlt Bismaik to carry out his design
of annexing the Duchies, The question is how
Ausiiia will settle matters with Hungary, fhe
london InUmntional thinks It certain that the Em
peror of Austria will grant a tpecial ministry to the
Kagvars, which would make as believe that a war
with Prussia i imminent. Some journals go so far
as to stfy that a Hungarian Ministry will soon be
named, and with the presidency of Couat Appenyi.

, Jou$ vtrrum!
lbs send political event of the day is the fouuda

tion ol a new journal by M. de GirarUin and his stiff,
who a few days ago retired from the J'reite, in con
sequence of the opposition ibey were constantly
meeting on tho part of the proprietors of the said
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journal, who wished him to moderate his langoage
The bold writer has now set np a paper of hts onj
called La Libert, which will be sold one son cheaper
than other Parisian papers. Tfils is quite a retold-tio- n

In rarislan Journalism, something similar to that
which took place forty years ago, when M. de Glrar.
din founded the rrtttc, which was the cause ot his
duel with Arman Carrel, whom he killed.

The same day that the first number of the liberie
appeared, there was a private conoert at the Telle-rie- s,

and the Court had an opportunity ot judging
of the talent of

THK EMPEROR OX THE VIDDLE)

for after Allare, the eolebrated violinist, had per-

formed one of his most brilliant morctttmx, Napoleon
warmly complimented the artist, and taking np his
instrument, a most valuable Stradivariun, played on

it an air, with variations, to the wonder and amaze-

ment ef the bvstaaders, who were not aware ol the
talent of the Emperor as a musician.
LADIES' DRKB9 GETTING) MORE AND MORE EX-

TENSIVE.'

The ladies, who have no pityTer thoir husbands'
purses when there is a question of dress, hare now
adued another article of expenso to their toilette.
We Jntoly saw in the shop window of tho first Tarls
booi and shoemaker on the Boulevard, des Italians,
what do you think? Boots with gold and silver
heels I

,.01 Extravagance thy namo is woman!
I will now close my epitle with an aneodote of

one of our celebrated misers, who has moro than one
foot in the gHrvc; and though most unwilling to part
with any ot his wealth, is very fond iof being gal-

lant to the fair sex. Having ordered a bouqact of
violsti, as a present lor a lady, be objected to the
price asked for it, forty francs, aid sent it back, say-

ing that he did not want so large a one, and that half
of it would do. Tho witty seller cut c IT the flowers
irom the stalks, and sent the miser tho latter, with a
bill of twenly lrnrcs. ,

1'AIUS GOSSIP.

The inKcnsity applied to the invention of new
amusements in faahiqnublS life continues to
prow week by veek. The quadrille of ''The
Gazelles and the Leopard," for Instance, which
was got up at the ball of the Minister of Marina,
was a cuiiot-it- in its vay. The "Gazelles'" were
the handsomest women, the "Leopards" the
finest men, of the senson; the spots on the rkin
of one of the latter were composed entirely of
diamonds. The favorite feature of a ba'1 nowa
day b is the cetilliou, which is always the con'
eluding dance, and id sometimes kept tip under
the inspiration of spirited, active, and ingenious
leaders, for three or :onr hours. The latest.'tind
most popular novelty introduced into the cotil-lifi- n

is railed tli "Davenport Wardrobe:" an
imitation of which lanioua piece of furniture,
made very light, so as to be easily moved, being
placed in the middle ot the ball-roo- and one
ot the gentlemen being phut up in it, the ladies
put their hands, one alter another, thronga tho
holes in the door, and the captive is kept pri
soner untu jan uus aivmca me owner oi at least
one of the bands. When he has performed this
feat, another gentleman takes his place, and so
on, until the divining power ot tne cavaliers
present has been nuflieiently tested, and a suffi
cient amount oi laugnter nas ueon got out oi
the atlaiv.

An old game. Le tournoi LurUsnue. has lately
been revived, and it an infallible inirth-provoke-

The jouaters in this novel style of tournament
(always gentlemen), seat themselves on the
gror.ud, with their knees drawn up, tbeir shins
eresped, and their hands clasped ronnd the
latter. A stick, rather over a yard long, is then
placid under the knees of each player, and
tied firmly in place with a handkerchief,
in such a way as thut knees, stick, and
hands are securely ttutened together. At
a given signal me players, divided into two
squad, dodco themselves aboat upon the floor,
each endeavoring to upset the others by poking
at them with his stick, and those who are upset,
or only touched, are at once put out of the game;
the ranks oi the combatants are soon thinned,
and tie tight is presently narrowed to a duel
betweeu the two most skilful of the rival knights.
It is dillicult to ima;rino anything more littlicrous
than the spectacle presented by twenty or thirty
of these combatants, all equally busied in laying
about them with their sticks, or in avoiding or
parrying the thrasts of their adversaries; espe-
cially when, perhaps, the heaviest
have had the ill-lec- to lose their balance, and
flounder into the most ridicnlous attitudes, in
their vain attempts to get themselves again into
a sitting pesture.

Paris has been making diligent use of tho
last uays of its short carnival, and laying up a
slock ot satiLlied mundane) souvenirs for the

of Lent, which penitential period
begins next Wednesday, and will be varied by
email, cosy dinner parties of the most luxu-
rious description and "dancini teas," at which,
the traditional humiliation and breast-beatin- s

ot the time will be duly recognized by the rigid
tabooing ot the word "ball" aud the substitution
of the piano for the violin. Some very recherche
little dinners, worthy of Lent, have already
been given, the fortauate purchasers of an im-
mense and very fine tortoise, caught last week
on tbe coast near Toulon, and lorthwith sent
up to Paris and divided among three or tour of
the leudiuc; gastronomic celebrities, having each
given a pi audial entertainment, worthy ot Lu-
cullan, to a few intimate friends, in honor of
a w install most unusual in this part of the
world.

Soirees, with or without music, have also been
numerous. At the one given by Princess de la
Tremouille, the cards of imitation contained tho
significant word, 'Theresa," and not a sonl of all
those who received them missed the chance of
hearing, in the priuress' splendid saloons, the
renowned eficu ot the smoky interior of the
Alcazar. It is all very well lor the devotees of
high art and right propriety to declaim against
the novel style oi the popular sdngstiess, and the
occasional breadth of suggestive implication)
contained in her ditties; bnt it is impossible to
deny that the woman is a wonderful artist
in a line ol her own creating, and that it
would be difficult to imagine anything more
perfect thun her songs and her singing of
them in her own peculiar way. At all events
she ha taken so firm a hold on the liking of
Paris that not even the most strait-lace- d duchesses
would now think of sailing out of a drawing-roo-

to testify apainst her presence; while
l'aiti, in all the radiance of her starry glory, i
one of Theresa's most cnthasiastie admirers, and
claps hor little whtte-giove- d hands in ecstacy
whenever she hears her, whit h she does as often
as she can. Patli, by the-wa- hud engaged to
sin? a tew evenings since for the moderate sum
ot 60UUf. ut the soiree given by the fabulously
rich Jewish grandee, M'ue de Ciinbcr, but sub-
sequently declined to fulfil so tiiuiug an engage-
ment; whereupon M'me de (Juuzlierg engaged
that other wondert ul'' warbler, M'ine MioIhb-Carvalh-

lessee of the Theatre Lyriqao, who
accepted !M00t., and sent the guests i'nto,raptres
with her exquisite singing. '

A couple of brilliant thoatiical successes have
marked the last wetk, one being tho conversion
into an opera of Latnartine's beautiful story,
"Fior d'Aiiy.a," by those skilful playwrlghu,
Michel Curree and Ilippol.vte Lucas, the music
being furnished by Victor Massee; the other a
new jilay, IleloUe I'aranquet, tho manuscript of
which was deposited iu the letter-bo- x of the
manager of the U.vinna Theatre, accompanied
by an anonymous letter, requcstiust that the
puce, if approved, might be put at once upon
the stage, and adding that the writer renounced
beforehand ail share in the profits ot the play,
being determined to remain hwog. Tho new
candidate for the honors of representation
hsviug been proronneed a chef d oiuvre, was at
once put in hand, and has now been brought
out in admirable stvlo and with a strong cust,
and most successfully, the enthusiasm of the
public being wrought np to an unusual pilch,
aud the house, at the fiul of the curtain, tasking
tiantic demands lor the author, liut ih?se de-

monstration only succeeded in bringing the
manager to the fooiliphta, aud iu drawing iroua
that dignitary a solcmu assuranue that it was
out oi bis power to accede to the demuuds f the

audience, the author having intimated hli Bxe J
determination to remain unknown, whether his

jPlece proved a failure or a success. The curios- -

ivy oi ine puvue is gTtauy excited as ie ine
authorship of the new play, bnt the knowing
onei have arrived pretty unanimously at the
conviction that It can only have issued from the
practised and fertile fen ef the yoiincer Dumas,
and explain the .mystery bv supposing that the
dramatist has taken this method of proving his
authorship of La Hvpplice (Tune - Femme,
claimed, as your Tenders doubtless remember,
by M. Emilo de GtrareMn. The latter, in order
to show to an incredulous pHbiic that at lcat he
c(,vld havewritten that piay, brought out Le
JJexix ts'aitrt, a flat, tedious, and absurd
aflair, which effectually convinced the
pnblic that the man who could '

per-
petrate such a; lump of theatrical
lend could not, by any possibility, have written
the brilliant play 'whose paternity bad been so
hotly centcsted by the rival chiiiaan's. It is
surmised that Dnm'as, junior, in order to demon-
strate more conclusively the troth of his claim;
has taken thl i method of showing the superiority
of his (trarainic talent over that of the editor of
La 1'rfsre. "You brought out yonr Devx 8crur$,n
the public Imagines the author of lleloire Paran-ou- et

to say to H. de Glrardin, "with an immense
flourish of trumpets and all the publicity of tho
Parisian press, and it tejU heavily, irrecoverably.
I tend my play anonymously, to make its way
solely by it own meiits, unaided by the prentine
of its author's name, and Paris, judging it solely
on its merits, lauds it to the skies. It is easy,
therefore, for tho world to Judge which of us t wo
has tbe best right to lay claim to the authorship
of the Surplice d'une

The Emperor, amidst his innumerable pre-
occupations, has found time to read portions of
the lorthcomingvolumo of his "Life of Ctesar"
to M. do Facy ; the nrw senator, it is said, ex-
pressing enthusiastic admiration of the passages
thus made known to him.

It seems odd enough that, within a day's jour-
ney from this brdliunt and luxurious citv. there

. are wide districts so infested by wolves that the
peasantry are in cotstant alarm tor tnoir (locks
and even lor their children. Government gives
twenty francs for every male wolf, twenty-fiv- e

for every lemale, and a small sum for each cab,
and the skins and fnrof the animals fetch a
few francs more; thus) wolf-huntin- g is regarded
hs aprotitable employment, and battues are or-
ganized among the inhabitants of the villages
lcr their destruction. These batiues usually take
place in May, when the lady-wolve- s are about
to add to their lamiles; end in December, when
the savage crew, maddened by huugor, come
down Ironi the hills to prowl alter food.

Tho head-range- r of the district having an-
nounced a wolt-huu- t for a ceituinday, the whole
country-sid- e comes together, the landed pro-
prietors, their servants, peasants, doctors, con-
scripts, and schoolmasters, who, armed with
bludgeons, lire arms, pitchtorks, bells, brooms,
and saucepans, sally forth at a given signal to
the ravines most frequented by the wolves. Tho
rifiemeti are then arranged in a semi-circl- with
their backs to the wind, along' the roads which
border the woods in which the wolves are con-
cealed. No one is allowed to fire in the rear;
and, to prevent accidents, marks 'are made on
the trees for their guidance duiug the contusion
of the battue. Everything having bVen prepared
iu a dead silence, a signal is given, and tbe
assembled peasants, ith the aid of pots and
kettles, stout lungs, and iron-sho- d staves, com-
bine in tbe production ot a general uproar.
Owls waken irom their slumbers, deers are
startled from their covers, foxes and hares
bound away panic-stricke- but none of
these creatures are shot, every bullet
being reserved ior the wolves, which ap-
pear, at last, in a pack, rushine; on lite a
wave, ronring as it goes: and as the yelling erea-tuie- s

cross the fatal path, every gun sends forth
its murderous discharge, and thirty or forty
wolves aie oiten the result'of the voiley.i After
the battue, tbe peasants mount the heads of
several wolves on a pole, and inarch through
the villages, t eating drums, singing the local
hunting songs, receiving presents of money,
meal, grapes, and' wine, and finishing the day
with a least and a dance.

' The battues of December are differently man-
aged, and the rich land-owner- s make them tbe
occasions of much jollity. Previous to the meet-
ing a number of carpenters repair to tho woods,
choose a suitable site, and erect thereon a large
square hut jot' undressed logs, strongly placed
together, and with intervals of about lour
inches between each. This hat is left

for several nights, that the animals
may become accustomed to it; and a
dock or two, a goose, or a sheep are tied up near
it 88 a bait tor the wolves. On the evening ap-
pointed for the battue, the huntsmen and a long
line of servants start lor the forest, taking with
them lour calves, a cask of cold meats, a ham-
per of wine, and a horse-loa- d of pale coguac.
Ensconced within their wooden lortress, they
eat, drink and smoke; hut not the least ioise is
permitted, not a laugh, or a cough, or a whis- -

or even a sneeze. When night iairly setsfier,and the wolves bpgin to sniff the air. the
ealves ere led out and each must it be said?
receives an incision in the neck which sets it
bleeding and bleating, and thus unconsciously
appeuling to two of the keen senses of their
enemies. Nine, ten, half-pas- t; the dead silence
of tbe forest is broken only bv the screech of an
owl, er the crash of a branch snapped off by the I

wind. Suddenly tho calves break out into tjiresn nx oi uier.ting; tncy Deuow ana groan and
tug at the ropes, trying to escape. Hvery cigar
is put out, and the sportsmen pick up their
rifles and plaee. their muzzles in the gaps between
the logs ot the hut. 11 nek spots' are seen
npon the snow; the wolves are scenting the
calves, aed, imagining them to have como
astray, attempt to tarry them off. Foer or live
of the leaders rash lorward and plunge their
ravenous jaws into the flesh of the poor aninals;
their nambers increase every moment, and, just
as this hideous banquet is at its height, the
sportsmen open their hre; the wolves fall or tly,
but return again, and are received with another
volley. Other wolves, attracted by the smell of
their bleeding comrades, pruss to the scene and
are met by showers ot lire and death. This
(daughter of malefactors continues lor several
hours, when the few surviving wolves sliuk back
to tbeir dens, and the sportsmen, leaving their
hut, make a huge tire on the ground, ronnd
which they sit and eat and crack jokes until the
morning, when the peasantry assemble, gather
the dead wolves together, and march in triumph
thiough tbe village, adding the gitts of thevil- -
lagers to the rewards given by the Government,
and making a handsome sum out ol the affair.
The Auilon.

OBITUARY.

Dr. rt be well, Mauler f Trinity College,
Cambridge.

The Kev. Dr. Whewell, Master of Trinity Col-lee- e,

Cambridge, died on tbe 4th inttant. The
deceased, who wnl formerly Professor of Moral
Philosophy in the University, was born of hum-
ble parentage at Lancaster, in 1734. Ilia writings
were numerous and important, the following
being among those which have attracted the
greatest attention: "A History of the Inductive
Sciences," in 3 volnmes; "The Philosophy of tbe
Inductive Sciences," 2 volumes j "The Puilosophy
ol the Iaductive Sciences" has sineo been e
panged into "The History of fcckiititicMeas," 2

volumes; "Novum Organum lleuovatuin," 1 vol-
ume; "The Philosophy of fcincovery," 1 volume;
The Elements ol Morality, including Polity," 2

vols., thu "tttidgewater TreaUsekOB Astronomy ;"
"Notes on Architecture ot 'Jernuin Churches;"
"LectureB on the History ot Jloral Philosophy in
England;" "Leftturo tin Systematic Morality;"
"indications of the Creator," m answer to tue

Vest pes of Creation." Besides the&e ho was
the aijiliur of many educational mathematical
worfcs, and some works o university education
in connection with university icioriii: Uo oi a
translation of Utxthe's "liciinau aud Dorothea,"
ot Aiierbauh'a "I'lolessorV Wile," of (irotias ou
the VKirfhts of War aud 'Peare," aud of three
veilings of a trant-lu'tio- of Pluto, under the title
of "Ihe Platonic Dialogue tor EriglLsh EeaJeiE."'

minor' albO attributes to him
the authorship of "The Plurality of Worlds," an
anonymous book which has created considerable
sensation. In addition to his othor ai eomplibh-ii-n

uts, he was well skilled in urchieology, aud
was a contributor to the literature ol Gothic
architecture.
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CENTRAL DETOT,

No. 103 8. FIFTH STUEKT
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REVENUE STAMPS of every description con-

stantly oa hand, and in any amount.
Orders by Mall or Express promptly attended to.

United States Kotcs, Drafts on-- Philadelphia er
Ktw York, or Current Funds rocolved in pay-men- t.

Psrtlcalar attention pBtd to small orders.
Ibe decisions ot tbe Commission can be consulted,

and any Information regarding tho law cheerfully
given.

The following rates of diseouat are allowed:
On all orders of (26, two per cent discount.

On all erders of $100, three per cent, discount.

On all orders of 9300, four per cent, discount.

All oiders should be sent to

hahding's stamp agency,
No. 304 Chosnut Street,

pniLADrLPHiA. IS ,

REVENUE STAMPS, ' KEVENUB STAMPS
JLV TiEVEJSUfi BXAJUl'S,

Of all deicrlptluiis,
Ot all descriptions.

Always en Tian4,
Always on hum!.

AT FT OBFTCE PEWTTiO MACHINE C O.'H OFKIOH,
AT FLOKEM E fcJEWliiG M At. HI N E CO.'S Oi'FlOiS,

No. (illii CHlhrT Htrtet
Ho. f.iO CI1KSND r Sticet,

Cue door below Seventh street
Oue door below Seventh street.

The most lit'crnl discount allowed.
1 he most liberal dUcount allowed, 2 S

PROPOSALS.

jfcglSTAU! QUARTERMASTER'S OFFICE.

Philadelphia, Jlarch 19. 18G0.
Scaled Froroenls will be received at. this olhce

until la o'o;oek M., MOKDAT, ifnrch 20, 1SH6, tor
furnishing tins department with l'OKAUi. tor the
period ot three months, commencing April 1, aud
ending the 8(h dny of June, 1806, ino nstvo, viz ;

Corn, Outs, lias, snd btiaw, lor tho useof animals
in Ue public service, etc, at this Post or Dist'ict, or
any olhei locality within this command that may bo
directed.

A 1 main to bo of the bent onalltv Oats. 82 pounds
to the bnnhei; Coin, 6 pounds to tho buhol; Hay
ol the best qualitv I'nnotliy); Straw of koou qua. it?- ail subject to Le and approved inor to
atnvery.

Proposals will stare price per 109 rounds for Hav
and Straw, and per bushel for Corn and Outs, de-
livered at insets ot consumption in such quantities
and ai such times as may be ordered (ihe pr.ee to be
stated both in words and figures).

Each bid must be guaranteed by two responsible
pemons, whoe signatures must be appended to ihe
guarantee, ana cei imea io as ueini; gooa ana sum.
eient soeurity ier (5000) five thounand dollars, by
tho United Mates District Judge, Attorney, or Col-
lector, or other public officer.

The ncht is reperveil to leject any bid deemed
e, ane no bid irom a defaulting contractor

will be received.
All proposals to be made out on the regnlar form's,

in tiupllcaie (which will be lurnishrd ou application
at this office), and conform to the terms ol this ad-
vertisement, a copy of whioh mut acoompany each
proposal. Enve.opo te bo endorsed, "Proposals for
1'trage." Bids will be opened on MONDAT,
March 26, 1SGC 12 o'clock AI. and bidders are re-
quested to bo present.

Bt order of
Brevet Brigadier-Gener- GEO. H. CRORMAX.

Assistant Qaarteincaster-tienera- l U 8. Army.
GEOKGK 11. OKMifi,

8 20 5t Captain and A. O,. M.

V)ROroeAL,S. SEALKD PROPOSALS. IN
X dupiieato, will be received at this oMice until 12
il., JlUJUAi, the lth day of April. 1898, ior tl
delivery ol6000head ot BEkii1' CAlTLKon the hei
lor tbe UBe of captured Indians. Ihe cattlo to be
delivered to tho A. 0. 8 , for Indians at Fort Sumner,
jew mexico.

Ihe flrst delivery to be on the 1st day of July, 1366,
and to consult of COO head of eattte; the subsequent
deliveries to be in suoh numbers and at such times
us may bt required ty the undersigned. -

Ihe cat tie most be frm three to live years old,
and must weigh at least 400 pounds not (their weight
to l e ascertained according to manner laid dowa in
tbe hubs begu ations ot 1S63), and to oe of the best
innikeiable quality. Ko Slugs, Bulls, Cows, or
hellers will be received.

Whenever, in the opinion ef the A. C. S. for In-
dians, at Eort Sumner, the oattle presented do not
iuILI the conditions sere sot forth, as many as do
not will be rejected. Ton 'per cent, of money duo
contractors will be retained until the contract is d.

Iwo responsible persons must sign each bid,
guaranteeing that it the contract is awarded to the
party or parties therein proponing, they will enter
inie ample bonds ior cue laithlul lolli ment of the
contrtet, and when the parties thus otfbnag as
sureties are unknown to the undorsirned, tknt
ability to reimbu'ge tbe loss to the United states,
wbieli would accrue in case of failure, must or
attested before a niagistiate or other officer em
powered te auaininier eaths.

The parlies to v horn this contract is let will be ex-
pected to till the centracttheniselves on v g

of the c ontract will be considered as a luiluro to com-
ply with the contract, and the contractor wiU be held
responsible therefor.

Endorse on the envelope "Propofa's for Beef
Cattle, at Fort ttuivner, .New Mexico "

. W. Ft. BELL.
Captain and C. S. and Brevet Major, U. S. A.

Office 1 urchasmg and Depot C. S , District ot Now
AJexico, fcuma le, K. 11., February 7, 1506. 8 1 33t

FOB BEEF.PROPOSALS March 20, lki.
ca!od Prorosaln, in duplicate, will be recoiv. d by

tbe niidersitrned, until 10 A.M., Maroa Si6,lH6o, oilicu,
KO.-116- OlUAliD btreet, third floor, or directed to
liim, l'ost Oilier, box 1838, Pbsladclphia. tor larniKh-in- g

the troops, employes, etc , at Fori Delaware and
"W ilmington, Deiawsre, with

rUK&tl BJIEF,
of a good, rnarketaultt quality, in equal proportions
of oie and bind quarters, excluding necks, shanks,
and kidney tul ow. ...

The suid beet to be delivered, Iroe of eost, to tho
troops, employes, etc., at Fort lielnwaro and Wil-
mington, Delaware, in such qimntitien as mav be
Irom time to tine required by the Commnndliig
CUlu cis ot those rusts, ami to continue in force Kix
Moving, commencing on tho 1st day ot April, 13&i,
or such less time a tho ( uuimiskary-Cieuur- snail
eireot, and ubjei.t io hia approval.

Bids will be received lor either post separately or
together.

I'pon acceptance of tho efler, soouritv and bond
In the sum ot two thousand dollars will be required
lr the luitblul perioruiunce of tbe contract.

Bids iLUst bo indorsed "Proposals tor Beef"
C. h. KILBU15X,

8 10 Ct Bvt. Brig.-faien- ,, A. O. G. 8.t

SILVERMAN A CO.. IMPORTERS OFs I'AKtk W001)8l
Uu. IS N. FObBTH tircx.

1 Ull.ABUUlJlA.
Portemcnnaten.'Poclet bouks 'or sen TravtUlnr Raja,,

hatche s l'ro-siu- g ( asrs. Ladles Companions, vvriinig
JhMis. Portfoiin, Work Uoxm, Jewel i.vx.', Vhtt

Aluun s. Opera 01 avees, r lclil Giasxos DurUtoles
I urd mh CLIus and Uilt Ornauicuta, fueket Cutierv,
Kn?ors. lonibs. Trusties, Periumerr. Scrub. Vans. Hulr
Ki ih, Hair Oiutu-inls- . Blei Jcwi'lrv, Jut l.tiotb.

Cueas bracelets, Aiek ares, lie lunpi, 8 tail,
Hii ve buttons bi arf I las, Hcurf ltlus Mlk A aimsurds. Leather Guards wttei anJ 1" aiedl buini.Wn cti
Key Fhawl Plus, Violin Ktrlns. bea'ls o: al Mml.
Hells liidbor Halls, l emliioed, iilre Utwmi-- ('hew
ioards, Paekf auiinon Loards, 1'lnyln" C rrt Pocket

Drink lim Cuss, Tobacco l'lpos, Tobacco lioxoi,
Tobacco l uncl es, Match Hole", Pips Stoma,
Tubes. Cigar ves. ilSly
Fl'IIE STAMP AOKNCV, NO. :t()4 OlIKSNl'TJ hi KV T, A HOVJt 1 II IK1, WILL BE COM 1'lJt li KB
AH HIKhlt)tHK.

H1AMPH of VK BY TIK8CH1 PTTMN CONSTANTLY
UAMV, AKD Jbl A&Y AUOVlil'. 11 ii

MISCELLANEOUS.

J A It N E S S.

A IABGE LOr OF EW U. 8. WAGON HAu
KF.8S, a, 4, and 6 horse. Alto, pans ol UAB-KEb- S,

SADDLES, COLLARS, HAL1ERS, etc,
bought at the recent tiovernmeat sales to be sold
at a treat sacrifice Wholesale erUetail. Togothet
with our usual assortment of

a (

SADDLEU TA XD 8ADDLEBT HARD WARE.

WILLIAM S. HANSELL & SONS,
'3 1 1 So. 114 MARKET Street.

ILEY II 11 O I 1! E R,
1MPORTE118 AKT TFALER8 IH

HAVANA ( H.AKs AND MKVRM'HAtJM PTP3,
V. W. Car. LIUH1U ana WALNUT Burets.

We offer Oie finest Havana Clrars at prices from M te
SO I er a nt. below the regular rates.

Auie, the edrbiatx'l
"LOME JACK" HMOK.IXO TOBACCO,

which Is far superior te any yet broight before the
putiUc. ,

Wetto orIne Jack r .

"SEEK KO FT? Bill Ell. KOH U BETTEB CAN BK
tOVhD." llSSm

QEORGE PLOWMAN,

CARPENTElt AND BUIT.DEU
No. 232 CARTER Street,

And No. 141 DOCK Street

Machine Wetk and Mlllwrlghting promptly attended
te 3 81

F IT LEU, WEAVER & CO.,
MASUFACTCKERS OF

Manilla and Tarred Cordage, Cords,
Twines, Etc.,

No. 23 North WATFRPtreet and
ho. Z2 .North DtLAWARK Avenue,

huladelthia.lcwiMn.FiTi.in, WlCTtAEL Weavfu.
CohBAB r. CLOiaiKK. 214!

MONUMENTS, TOMlTs,
GRAVE-STONE- S, Etc.

Just completed, a beaud al variety of
ITAJJAJi ALABBLK WOJ?UMENrS,

TOMBS, AJSD UBATE-8TOSE- S

VV 111 be sold cheep lor cash.
Work Bent to any part of the United btacos,

11EN11Y H. TAKR,
MARHLE WORKS,

124wrra Ko. 710 GBEKK Street, fbiladelpbiai.

CI O It N K X O II A N (J B
It AO MAM'FAC'TOKT.

JOHN T. IIAUtV i C O.,
No. 11 N. FRONT and No. 114 N. WATER Street.

Pal sdulphla,
DEALERS IN iv; AND BVCOINQ

oi every UeKcrlptlon. for
Cialn, Floor, fca.t, huncr 1' ie of Llmo, Bono-lius- t,

F.ic.
Lame aud small OUnny HAOS eanstaatly on hand.

'I 'li SJ Also. WOOL SACKS.
John T. Bailky. James Cascades;.

JESTAUKANT
ON THE EUUOPEAN PLAN.

Finest old and new ALLS, at S cents perglass.
GOOD ONE-DIM- E EATIKQ BAR.
The choicest Liquors always on band.

Do. 533 CBESNUT STKUET.
3 10 la BEN BY BECK.ER, Manager.

J C. P E R K I N S,
LUMBER MERCHANT-bnccesso-

to It. Clark, Jr., '

No. 824 CHRISTIAN STREET.
Constantly oa hand a large and varied assortment

of Building Lumber. 6 24

DE1DE8BUEO MACHINE WOBKS,
XJ urricjE,

SO. 63 f. S HOST HTBEET.
PUILADELiniA. i

We are prepare to nil erders to any extent (Or onr
well known
MACHINERY FOR COTTON AUD WOOLLEN MILT A
nclnding all recent improvements Id Caralug, Spinning
and W eavlng.

e invite tne aiieauon 01 manaucioreri io eur uiu- -

slve works.
l J ALFBED JXKK8 it BOS.

aj;d flaxCotton BAIL DUCK AND CANVAS,
ot all numbers end brands.

Tent. Awning. Trunk end W agon-Cov- er Duck. Also,
Paper Jlaniitacturers' Drier Felts, trom one to sevou
leei wide; i'aulln, netting, fun 'iwine. eto.

JOllN VV. EVEKMAN A Co..
3 6 S Ko 113 JONES' Alley.

r I L L I A M G R A NT,
If l UilMinHJH lltKtllA.M.

Ko. 33 6. DELAWAkK Avtnue, Fbuadelphla,
Af.tNT ion

Daptnt's Ounpowdcr, Refined Mtre, Cbarceol, 14.
W. linker & Co 's linriilHte. ( oco, anil Broma.
Crocker Uros. A Co.'s Yellow llttal tiheathing, Belts,

and Nails. M

LEXANDER G C ATT E LL A COT,

PRODUCB COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Ko. 26 KOBTIl WHARVES,

AND
KO. 27 KORTE WATFB STREET,

1'HILADELI'UIA. 2 2
ALEXANDER O. CATTELL. ELIJAH O. CATl'SLt,

CARPETINGS, &o

QARPETINGS.
A LAEGE stock osf .

PHILADELPHIA MANUFACTUKE
1b stoie and constantly receiving, v

AT TERY LOW TRICES.

GEORGE W. HILL,
2 1 thstu3ra No. VM North THIRD btreet.

MEDICAL.

JTOll COUGHS AND COLDS
USE DR. C. G. GARRISON'S

EXPECTORANT.
FOR DYSPEPSIA AND DKBILITY USE

DR. C. ti. G AREISON'S
DITTERS

USE DR. C. G. GARRISON'S
ANTI-DYSPEPTI- C PIEES

For Chilis and Fevers, lillious. Billions Remittent,
Djssjepela. Jaundice, Depiesglou ol kplrits, Ceaghs,
Cole's, and all dueases that rceuJte a purgutlve.

for sale, wholesale and rouU, at mj store,

KO. S211 S. KiailTII Si'l HK10T,
Below NVamut. Philadelphia

JOHNSON, HOLLOW Y A COWIN,
Wholeitrtio Ap' tits.

Ko. 23 N. SIXTH l, funatta

C. G. GAKHISON, M. D.,
Treats patients Ior all disc axes t Ms Omoe.

No. ill HouUi LioUrH Street
All consuliutlons free V
iu all caes whero the above l'riwaratlons lull to

nmiu a euro the urouoy will bo ro unded.

!EAFNEKR, BLINPNEPS, AND CATARRH.
J ' J. ISA A( 8, M D , Proiessor ot the K.ve and Ear
treats all disuses annerUlnlng to the elwve lumnberi
with the otuiont suoiow leHtirooiiia isiliotn ihe muit
reiiiil lesoiineslnllietiitf cun br seen nt hlsoOtce, ho.
tllli'lNk . btrl. Ximi MedKa acuity are luviwd Ut

aewinpnuy their oatk JU a lie has no secrets tu I U

practice '
STAMPS, RRVENUE STAMPS

IEVENUE
Of all descrlptieiu,
OiaUdesotipt..-- .,

Alw.yseehanrt,
Alvrvn on LiftiKl.

AT FIOliKVrF. BF.WIKO ACHI-.- CO.'U Ol'KlCK,
AT FLOliBNCE BtWHU M CHINE CO.'S Ob'Fil K

No. b80 Cltl'.'SMIT Hlteet,
Oaa 4ior belvw Hevontn strnnt. ,

One door be,ow hevButh sirtet.
The most 'tlieral discount ailoweu.
J he iut liberal discwuutaUvweU.

V

WATCHES AND JEWElRy.

f0 OUB PATRONS AND TDB PIJBLI
We are efferlnf eorsteckef

WATCHES,

JEWELRY,
AND SILTSRWAje

AT A DISCOUNT,
rally equivalent to tee heavy decline ha Geld

CLARK 4c BIDDIiU
nirp Xe. Til CHKPNTJTH tree

TJDLAJIOD DEALER & U

wa aii-o- , enn r.mt 1 m 1 1. UK TT AKK,
AT0HX3 and JEWliLEY REPAIRED.

Bas Jest received a large a d splendid assortment el

LADIES' GOLD WATCHES,
Seme In plain esses, others beautifullj enamelled fl
eagiaved, and otbers hilald wltheiamoads.

Purchasers wishlnf a

IIAKDSOMK LADIES' WATCH

Will do well to call at once and make a selection. Tricel
moderate. Ah watches wanantcd.

Also, large aasortaaeat ei

CENTLEMEK'S AND BOYb' 'vVATCnES,
1 WOLD AND ilLYEK CA8F.8. 2 24

- . - - a i.

j WATCHES, JEWELRY, &o. j

MUSICAL BOXES.
A lull assortment of abovo poos constantly onband at modeiate prices the ilusical Hoxos nlarin

irom 2 to 10 beauutui Aiti.
FARR & BROTHER, Importers.

No. 82eCHKSNUf STREET,
11 Ilfmtbrp Below Fourth.

li I C II JEWELRY

JOHN BRENNAN,
' SEALER IK

DIAMONDS, FINE BATCHES. JEWELRY;
tc. Etc. Etc.

9 2f Ko. 13 8. EIGHTH fel Kk-ET-. Philada.

UENRY UAIIPUR,
No. C20 ARCLl BTREET

Manufacturer and Dealer m
Watcli8, i

fine Jewelry,
Silver-Plate- d. Ware,

AMD

88r Solid. Silver-war- e

LIQUORS.

QISESMT GE0YE AVHISRY.

Ko. 225 Korth TBUD Street.
If anythlna waswaatcd to prove Hie absolute purity

of this Wblskj, the following certificates should do it.
There is no aleoholle stimulant kaowa eommandlnt; sucb

ecommendation tiom sueh high sources:
1'hii.aeli'hia, September 9. 1SS8.

We have earsfully tested the samn.e of rilLNKUT
GEOV. WB1SKI which you Send us, aud And that itcontains kons o tus foisokoi b si udTAMca known aa
risiL oil, which Is the characteristic and Injurious In-
gredient of the whiskies ia general use.

iiOOlil, tiAUEi.l t' A CAMAC,
' Analytical chemists.

' Swr Tom, BeptemtierS, 1W8.
I hav enalrred a sample ol i'UICV!T GHOVR

V H18KT reoelvvd trom Mr. Charles WTinrtoB, Jr., ofI'hliadelpbla; and having caraiallv tesicU It, I am
pleased to state that it is autlre.r fkgb trim Foisoxoiiaoa DELaTKBiot s substances. It is an unusually pure
aaa d Quality of whisky.

JAAlEfl B C HTLTOV, M. P.,
Anab'tlcul Cheuiut.

Bostow, March 7. 1859.
I liave made a cbemleal anaivsis of eounnerclal sam-

ples of CUKSXU'i fcliOVB Wrll.-K- V, which proves to
Be ire from the beKVy t usll Oils, aud psrlccily pure and
unadulterated, 'ihe flue flavor of this whhky Is derived
fibm the gmlu used In uianulocturiny it

Kospectiully, A. A. HAYES, M. D.,
State Aseayer, ho. 16 iSoylstou Btiect.

For sale by barrel, drnitlohn, or bottle, at Mo. 2J8Nortll
TblED street 1'hilade.ulla. 8

Jm W. n A M A R,
Imaorterand Wheleeale Dealer InForeltsn

BRANDIES, WINES,
A'

FINE OLD WHISKIES,
No. C20 MA11KKT SUllEET- -

1 9 Jm PHILADELPHIA.

J NATHANS & SONS,
IMPOItTKIiS OF

OP

BSANDIES, WINES, GINS, Etc.
Ko. 19 N. FRONT STREET,

PUILADELFHW.
MOSES NATHANS.
110 RACK A. MATHAKS,
OKLANUO D.MlliAM. ll&m

COAL.

JAMES O'DIMEN,

LEDIUH AND SCHUTLKHL

BY UE CARGO OR SINGLE TON.

Yard, Broad Street, telow Fitzwtter.
Has constantly on liana a eoinoeieut atipiir ot tbe '

above superior i oul, ruitubia ior tatuby use, te
wliteii be curls tne attencloa of his (rendsiud the
public venrrnlly. ,

Utdvse ielt at Ho 206 S. tvth street, Io. 82 S.
8rveaUit.utU street, or through Dtwpnlou. ir l'ost
OUice. protrptlv atlendodto

A 6UlKJilOR yUAJUiT OF ELACKiffiTHS
COAi-- ... . 7H

jolehx; r. bender,
COAL I)EAIJKIV

S. W. COIIM'IR ITU AD AND CALLOWIIILL fREETS

rniLAvitraiA.
Kore but tbe best W EST LL1IIUH, sll slzePtom the

(irteiiwcod Colliery, on bead, aad tor saie ir CA8U
OKLY. ' JIOGia

Also, tGlNE, HPAltlt, AND FCitKAC C'OAU

Q R E E N TEAS,'GitHKA CORK, '

iliKbU PKACUES, j

FHtSH TOM AIDES, PLCS Kto.

. AliDKltT O. iiOJJEl,
liKALV.Il IN FINE (JR0CIE8

22 4p C0K. ELEVEXT1I AND VIK fllf.


